
Property Details
This comfortable 3 bedroom home is
conveniently located just a short walk from the
Claremont shopping district, is close to local
parks and recreation areas, and is right next
door to reliable and regular public transport.
The home is tastefully decorated, comfortably
furnished, and boasts a modern bathroom and
multiple reverse cycle heat pumps to keep the
the large sunny kitchen and living areas cozy
in winter and cool in summer.
 

Room Information
The house is fully furnished but the new
resident would need to supply their own
bedroom furniture.
 

CLAREMONT

Well situated home close to all facilities and public

transport.

Supported Independent Living

Vacancy Available

INSPECTIONS AND MORE INFORMATION
Contact our friendly Service Planners on 1300 067 842 or info@possability.com.au

Current Resident
The current resident is a young adult male
engaged in employment and training 5 days a
week who is quiet, routine orientated, and
looking for a similar other with whom to share
this lovely home.
The house runs a diverse range of activities
and celebrate special events together with
family and friends.
This property is a two person shared home.
 

Support
Support is flexible and will be guided by
individual needs. Currently, the residence is
staffed at a 1:2 ratio at all times except
weekdays between 9am - 3pm with night time
sleep overs 7 nights a week.
 



Accessibility & Nearby Facilities
The home is situated on a large level block
and shares the site with two other two person
units. 
Well presented and situated just a short stroll
from shopping, restaurants, and public
transport, the property offers convenience
and comfort in Hobart's northern suburbs.
 
All residents on the site are of similar ages
and will often socialise or visit each other for
meals and activities. 
 

Funding
Potential housemates will need National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) funding for
Supported Independent Living or similar.  
 
Currently, the residents each contribute to a
shared household account from which items
such as electricity, groceries, fuel etc. are
paid.
 

Enquiries
Contact the Possability Service Planning Team
on 1300 067 842 or email
spsouth@possability.com.au to arrange a site
visit or for any further information.
 
 

INSPECTIONS AND MORE INFORMATION
Contact our friendly Service Planners on 1300 067 842 or info@possability.com.au

Enjoy living in your own

space with support

available when you need

it.


